
More transaction types
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No impact
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Less travel

22%

Less in-person meetings

24%

More use of technology

34%
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#wheredealsaremade

While deals moved rapidly and successfully online in 
2020, dealmakers today are facing pressure to have  
in-person meetings, especially at investment banks and 
accounting firms. At the same time, 1 in 4 dealmakers 
plan to change jobs by the end of this year. Hiring 
managers, take note.

The pandemic hit women particularly hard, and women in dealmaking were no exception. More women 
dealmakers experienced burnout and poor mental health during the pandemic than their male colleagues did.

dealmakers plan to  
change jobs this year.

Going Back to Meetings, 
But Not to the Same Job?

Burnout and Mental Health Take Their 
Toll Among Women Dealmakers

While pandemic restrictions disrupted daily life, dealmakers picked 
up new hobbies, especially fitness, baking and home improvement to 
pass the time.

Born out of necessity during the pandemic, dealmakers expect some 
practices, including more technology use, less in-person meetings, 
and less travel, are here to stay.

Did you explore new hobbies during the pandemic?

Looking Ahead to the Future of Dealmaking

Dealmakers  
Return to the Office
With vaccines readily available and restrictions easing, a return 
to normalcy and the office is in sight. While most dealmakers 
(75%) already know what their return to work plans are, not all 
plan to return to the same job. How else did the pandemic affect 
dealmakers and what else are they considering as they get ready 
to go back to work in an office? We surveyed over 240 dealmakers 
in North America to find out. See what they said below.

What kind of pressure do you currently feel to 
facilitate in-person meetings again to manage 
business relationships?

1 in 4

Moderate to Significant None to Minimal

Accounting Firm
87% 13%

Consultancy
51% 49%

Corporation
61% 39%

Investment Bank
88% 12%

Law Firm
60% 40%

Private Equity Firm
72% 28%

Grand Total
67% 33%

Have you experienced burnout 
during the pandemic?

How will the pandemic affect your dealmaking moving forward?

How would you describe your mental 
health during the pandemic?

Yes
Female

Yes
Male

Female Male

Yes, Cooking or Baking

No

Yes, Gardening

Yes, Art & Literature
Yes, Fitness

Yes, Other
Yes, Home Improvement

Well to Very Well

60%

41%

47%
53%

68%

32%

Poor to Average

19%

21%11%

12%19%

6%

12%


